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VITALITY REGAINED
kidneys Hired

Health Restated By 
“Fruit-a-t res”

Hagersville, Ont. Aug. 26 th. 1913.
••About two years 1 jo, I found my 

health in a very bad st Le. My kidneys 
and liver were not doin ; their work, and 
1 became all run-down I felt the nee»: 
of some good remedy, .nd having, seer 
“Fruit-a-tives” advert ed, I decided to 
try them.

Their effect. I fo nd more than 
satisfactory. Their ac on was mild and 
the results all that < mid have been

My liver and kidne s. resumed their 
normal action after lid taken upwards 
of a dozen boxes, and regained my old 
time vitality. Today 1 am as well as

, the best health 11 ave ever enjoyed, mes sa, 
I unhesitating!; give you this

ITEMS OF GENERAL INTEREST ! 

CULLED FROM ALL SOURCES

testimonial for public lion if vou with" 
. A. KELLY.

In hundreds of lette s received by the 
Fruit-a-tives Company the same expres
sion is used “Fruit-i lives is the l>e?t 
kidney remedy in the rorld’*. At any 
rate, these tablets havi proved* the best 
to the hundreds of mei and women who 
have been cured by tal ing them. 50c a 
box, 6 for $2.50, trial ize, 25c. At a'l 
dealers or sent on re eipt of price by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

There are now more than 1.800 
aeroplanes in regular and active ser
vice in France*

*

South Dakota, broke all previous 1

Cincinnati may establish a munici- j Yokohama. Japan, in 1912. received 
pal fresh air farm for poor and tired impôt:.*» valued at 81u7.245.542 and 
mothers aad children. ! sent out exports valued at $128,409.-

• ***•» 555.
Flocks of snowbirds hovering over j **»-*>

records for the produc*icn of goll. si!- ; tbe St. Lawrence are a sign that the ^ Cleveland has a city hall complain
ver and lead last year. winter will come early and be severe bureau. More than ten thousand

Mrs. Pankhurst will sail for I’.unie ■ 
Nov. 20. And the next 3ay will be 
Thanksgiving.—Boston Herald.

according to the pilots.
I

Little Fred—"Mamma. I know what 
a maltese kitten is." Mamma-r-“\Vhat 
is i*. dear?" Little Fred—“It's a kit
ten you can maul and tease."

complaints were registered there in 
the last 12 months.

In the first quarter of this year the 
birth rate of England and Wales fell

A resident of Xotingham. Or has '----------------------------------- "> ,he lowesl fl*ure ever recorded.
mounted a wireless telegraphy pla it ] ...................... .. 128.8 a thousand of population, the rate
on his tnotoreycle and has received Many a June bride who imagined ifor ,be enl*re United Kingdom being 

s as h was moving over the she would do nothing but occupy 
roads. throne is now down in the cellar try- !

m w m 9 m m ing to get clinkers out of the fur iace j
so the blame thing will woi k.

23.9.

You Can Make 
For The Children 
Flour Than

etter Foods 
ilh "Beaver” 

ou Can Buy
cplorer, the hungriest mortal
always ravenous. “He will eat

The exports of cotton from Galves- 
ton.Texas. for the season just closed 
show a total of 4.010.691 bales, which 
is said to be the highest figure 
attained by any cotton port in

Los Angeles has illuminated signs 
ver indicating the names of the streets, 
the which are turned on and off by clock 

work mechanism.

An English paper says:—"Thomas 
Grant, said to be aged 108. has just 
died at Killeavv, County Armagh. Two 
weeks ago Grant was working in the 
fields assisting to stack the corn."

INTERESTING ITEMS
Ohio has 3.795 school houses paint

ed red and 17 painted other colors.

Miss Rosalie Selfridge, who was 
born and brought up in Chicago, but 
lives entirely in England, came all 
the way home 16 order that lier social 
debut might take place in her home 
city.

Herbert Jump, who grows chrysan- 
***••• ‘ themums on an extensive scale at his

Edward Morris, president of Morris ,lome in Milford. Del., has used un- 
Ac Co,, packers, died at Chicago, after ! ^relias ro protect 
an illness of more than a year, ageJ 
47. He leaves an estate valued at

Philip Voss recently paid $50 for an 
Eleven women are serving on the inch of land in New York city. The

between thirty and fifty million dol
lars.

Wm. Moeller, who joined the Den
ver police force stands 6 feet 7 inches

them from the 
! frosts. Each umbrella is half opened, 
! with two or three blossoms tied to
gether underneath iL

In an hour 12.500 oysters were 
eaten by 300 guests at the anual Col
chester. G. B.. oyster feast. This is

November Grand Jury in San Mateo inch was needed to give him a clear and weighs 204 pounds He has been easiIy a record total. Qne man ate
{ ' /lllfl f V . T . 1  « I n A A A f n . - ,.*ll î/lll 11 A 1 fi.tA *9 AMAM fc.ee* a      . —     ------------- --County.

Victor Cobham and Fred Wilson, 
each fifteen years of age. were arrest
ed in S:. John for theft in the city mar 
keL

litle to a piece of property which he j successful In manv different forms of fivF do*en- but a "ups> f omp > <‘»rs ato 
already owned. 'athletics, from football to swlmmin, ;a;ded b> _<'ob-ious draflfi °f R‘ou’- ate

* * * ■* ~ * and when being examined for tl
Some people attract aîention by the P°l*ce force received a mark of 100.

thirteen dozen.

beauty of their features and their
....................... general kindliness, and others try the; An inques. was held a. (.arbrook-

same thing by slits in their skirts. Norfolk. G. B.. on William Walter 
While tearing dow^ a shack in The Boston Globe Is right when it Warman farm baimr who died after 

Hague. N. Y., which he had bough* says that “the girl with a pretty face a fa,, from a tumbre, The 
for $1. Jacob Warner found an iron doesn't need to wear a slit skirt.” 
kettle containing $1.250 in gold. ******

We offer One
After seven years a woman has ward for any case 

written to the transit company ii not be cured by
Middletown. X. Y.. enclosing ten cents 
for two fares she failed to pay seven 
years ago.

Fourteen children were born during 
the 37 day voyage of the steamship 
Wakasa. which sailed recently from 
Korea. Japa.i. to Brazil, with 1.500 
emigrants.

F. J. CHEN 
We the undert 

J. Chenev for 
believe him 
all business trj 
cially able to 
tions made by 

Wal 
Wholes: 

Hall's Cat 
t®rnally. 
blood and m 
tern. Testing

The largest chrysanthemum in th- 
world is now on exhibition in New 
York city. It is 16 feet in diameter, rents per boftle. 
more than seven feet in height, and gists.

kundred Dollars re- 
if Catarrh that can- 
all's Catarrh Cure. 
& CO.. Toledo. O. 
ed have known F. 
last 15 years, and 

rectly honorable in 
sacticns and finan- 

irry out any obliga-

g. Kinnan & Marvin. 
Druggists. Toledo. O. 

h Cure is taken in- 
g direct Iv upon the 

ous surfaces of the svs- 
ials sent free. Price 75c 

Sold by all

doctor
said the man broke his neck in the 
same place where it was broken many 
years ago. He lived three days after 
his neck was broken this second time.

A cable to the X. Y. Tribune from 
London says. Harry Lauder has en
tered into an engagement with the 
Glasgow Pavillion management to 
make his first appearance there after 
his world tour. His contrac* calls for 
the payment to him of the unpre
cedented salary of $5.625 for one 
week’s performance.

Next to a returning Arctic 
on earth is a growing bov. He 
anything”. But why should he?

Right now is the time when his parent should be most particular about 
his food — to prevent injudicious citing and to protect him against 
unsuitable food.

Good, home-made bread, mkde of “Beaver” Flour__ light,
flaky biscuits made of “Beaver” Flour 
f— these are real foods for growing 
children. “Beaver” Flour is a blended 
flour. That is, it is made of exact 
proportions of nutritious, beautifully 
flavored Ontario Fall Wheat and a 
Smaller proportion of the stronger 
Western Spring Wheat.

It is both a bread flour and 
a pastry flour—and makes the real 
nutty flavored home-made bread and 
delicious pastry such as cannot be 
made with any purely Western 

j Wheat Flour.
Just try “Beaver” Flour—and see for 

j yourself how thoroughly satisfactory and 
dependable it is for all kinds of baking. 
Your grocer sells “Beaver” Flour or can 
get it for you. Dealers—Write us for 
prices on Feed, Coarse Grains and Cereals.

J<E

u

133 THE T.H. TAYLOR CO„ LIMITED,
t * CHATHAM, ONT.

MORTGAGE SALE ALL—-THE—WAY—BY—WATER.

To George D. S*
L. A. Danspreau. publisher cf a 

French newspaper which has nor been 
published for more than six years, re
ceived recently an answer to a puzzle 
printed in the paper eight years a bo. 
The writer admitted that he knew th® 
Daper was no longer published, but 
hoped ’hat as he had been worker* all 
the eight vears to solve the puzzle, he 
would receive a prize.

of Blackville, in tl e County of North
umberland, the

Hamburg. Ia.. beasts a rural mail 
carrier who has the distinction of de-
livering mail In three States. Han, Brunswick. Traded and 
burg is close to the Missouri line, and 
an island in the Missouri River, 
which he visits every dav. be’rngs to 
Nebraska. So his route ineludi

Stewart, his jwife, 
whom it may com Frn:

Notice is hereby given that undnr ij
8ec" and by virtue of at power of sale con- ,;i 

tions of Iowa. Missouri and Nebraska

iwart. of the Parish

Province of New
Charlotte E. SEALED TENDERS ad Iressed to 
to all others (be undersigned and endorse : "Ten-1 

der for Public Building. Milltown. X. ;

Eastern
Steamship Corporation

INTERNATIONAL LINE

has on it more than 2.ôfrrhtbi,lossoms. Take Hall's Family 
stipation. *

The coming marriage cf Mrs. El- 
mire Simonneau to Joseph Carbon- 
neau in Haverhill. Mass., is to be the 
3rd marriage for each of them. The 
bride has twelve children and the 
groom twenty-four.

It has been found that in the past 
vear the various wells in New York 
State produced more than 8.500.000.- 
ooo cubic feet of natural gas. whose 
value is approximately $2,500.000.

A blast set off in Cumberland. Md.. 
unearthed a lizard 4>£ feet long, 
which had apparently been shut up in 
the rock. It is of a species found 
generally in lands nearer the equator 
and is of a greenish yellow color.

Miss Ethel Lovegrove, a student in 
a school n®ar London. G. B.. has been 
given a diploma for not having miss
ed a day's attendance in the last 10 
years. In addition to the diploma 
she has nine medals granted her. one 
each year In the past.

The details of the recent cfnsns in 
Drug- New Glasgow have just been complet

ed. and ar® as follows:—Church of 
Pills for con- England. 72ft: Methodist. 789: R®crnd 

Baptist, (colon d people) 4*'2: Presby- 
* *erian. thre-1 churches, not including

2“ft members and adherents rf the 
Presbvterian rhu relies outside Tbe 
♦own limits 1.810; Salvation Army. 
70: Jews. 25.

tained in a certai:
• * -««.•» « gage, bearing datf the

Fd win Boot Ii by. 44. a convict on October. A. D.. 
licence, was sentenced at Lancaster tw'cen the said G 
*o fix? years' penal servitude for false and Charlotte E. 
pretences at Melline. G. B. Purport- Part* and James 
ing to be a Board of Trade inspector. Blackville «

The assessed value of the real es»a*e 
in Montreal on which taxes will be 
naid next year will be $618 169.ftftft.
The increase ov®r th#» presen» y oar 
will he nearly *107.000.000. The 
amount has also doubled sine® 1910. 
when ill® va’uiticn was $319.341.000. 
and has trebled since 1906. when the 
figu**s was* $200 £<>4.00tl. These 
figures lead th® Montreal Gazette 
to sav that the Northwest h not th® hcdflv ailment 
only par* cf Canada that is, growing minim that lie

stayed there three weeks, and engag
ed his host's daughters as literary as
sistants in social 
secur' 1 a Lincolnshire lady 
of marriage.

will be received at this office un- 
4.oo p. M.. on Thursday. Xovem- ;

n Indenture of Mort- ber 27. 1913. for the construction of 
eleventh day Pub!ic Building. Milltown. N. B.

1898. and made be- pians, specification and form of 
orge D. Stewart ccntraet can be seen and forms of 
atewart of the one ten(jer obtained at the office of Mr.

D. H. Waterbury. Supt. of Buil lings. 
P. O. Bldg.. St. John. X. B., at the

Winter Fares

fan. of the Parish 
resaid. Merchant

NEWCASTLE TO BOSTON
First Class ......................................  $9.55-
Second Class ....................................... 7.90
State Room ........................................  1.00

he agreed to buy a country house. He Mortgagee of the second part, register- Pcst office. Milltown. X. B . and at

by leap? and bounds.

James J. Muncray. a farmer of J<»r- 
seysvill®. 111., has died at the a»»® 
of 70 after having spent th® la-t 15 
years in bed. although he w*s nhv- 
sical’v well. Physicians could find no 

and evn-pss the 
died just because he

ed in th® Office
Deeds, in and ^>r the said Countv 

investigatic n. and °* Northumberland. in volume 74. on 
pages 3*i 1. 302. 
bend 195 in i 

****** for the pur
moneys secure!

A locomotive engineer, writing *o Mortgage defal 
the editor of t!ie Railwav A g - Gazette ;n payment t 
observes that the “heavv enuinment jjc auction, i 
has increase 1 so rapidly that i* is now fice> jn tbe
®hout ten vears in advance of. track."

oi the Registrar of tbjs Department.
Persons tendering are notified that 

tenders will not be considered unless 
and 304. and num- ,na(je C;i the printed forms supplied, 

volume, there will. an,j signed with their actual signa- 
of satisfying lh® tures. stating their occupations and 

by said Indenture of pjaces cf residence, in the case of 
It having been made firms, the actual signature, the nature 
reof, be sold by pub- 0f the occupation, and place of resid- 
frent of the Pcst Of- ence of each member of the firm 

own of Newcastle, in must be given.

"as wearv. Munorav evidently was 
•lie champion tired man. >

he said County of Northumberland Each tender must be accompanied 
He a,R“ recnrvmenlK that the spe-d at twelve o'clock 'torn, en Friday the bv an accepted cheque en a charter
er all fast -rains be reduced to from twelfth day: of December next, the ied bank, payable lo the order of the
nn to 60 miles thi hour, lie believes in lands and premises described in th,1 Honourable the Minister of
Ml» Steel car. hut lie richtly savs sajd Indenture of Mortgage as fo! Works, equal to ten per cent.
"Trark is the foundation, and if lews: 
should be the first thine *o consider

On reaching her 21 st birthdav. !
Mrs. C. R. Agnew. of New York, re- A. E. Cameron, a well known flour nient." These words 
reiv®d from her grandmo'her a patch aid feed merchant, of Brock ville. : "r»fc-p-> jn th® minds,cr *’l nartirular. 
work quilt made of ribbeps. on which Ont., accompanied by Alonzo Char!- ju- tbe«s® wbo would ’ntroduc® h?et’- 
are the genuine autographs of more ton. drove to the Brockville Cemetery ilegislation in ‘he supposed interest
the~* 300 famous p®rnle of all th® 
c'-vnMe6, in the xvo**M, Tb® I»
tv ® x— «vi; «a’lar® and \v?s completed
only after four v®ars work.

Dr. Francis Hartley, of Baltimore.
Md.. who is to be married soon, w.ill 
see his bride for the first time af‘er 
two marriage ceiemonies have veen 
performed. The courtship was start- 

put up by any party, and as a result e<* an ^ carried < n bv telephone, and
the present officers will have »o re- **1P bride has ar «ounced her in*en-1 .... . . _ _ ,,
main hi office until the time for the ,l,'n c< ««‘irlne a veil until th- cere a fork In It. end since Judge Rell Is

monies are over. isued an order reatrictlng sales to be
**,»,, 'sealed packages a thriving trade has

been done in four ounce bottles, of 
which one store sold over 20,000 in 

I two days lately. They sell, when fill

Elizabeth, Ind.. is the town which 
forgot that there was to be an elec
tion this year. No candidates were

next election.

Boys in a fresh air school in Buf
falo, N. Y., prune the orchard trees on !

A most unusual phenomena is re- 
__; ported by one of the C. P. R. train

the school grounds, grow catalpa 1 dispatchers at Vancouver. B. C. The Ld for ,, cen,„ and ,be purc)laser is 
frees for future transplanting, s'udy «HaPatching is done by telephone, and jrequeg,cd to ..step juat oulalde lnto an 
bird whistles and notes as they hear w 11 e 1,steninK at his instruments ^be tf,_room , 
them in the orchard, and asequire in-1 disPat(,ber picked up the regular 
eight into the main principles, of^< n’s an(* sbor*s of the Morse code, 
forestry. iand as he was an expert telegrapher

0 0 0 m m m ! he could follow the message which
! ^as a wireless from some vessel at 

Nine ringleaders of an abnormal ,ea announcing her approaching ar- 
plot. recen.ly discovered against the rivl, a, San yranclico. Apparently | montha Imprisonment each for break 
reigning Ameer of Afghanistan. the telephone wires had acted as:1»* into an unoccupied houae and at 
Hablbuliab Khan, have been executed laerjai8 
ft Kabul, the Afghanistan capital

Public
(10 p.

c. ) of the amount of the tender, which
e r e e e e “ALL th$t certain lot. piece or par will be forfeited if the person tender-

inc—sine th- wei-h, cf -quin cel of land situate, lying and being in lng decline to enter into a eontract
A. E. Famercn, a well known flour ment " Th®?® words slmu'd b® the Parislfl of Blackville aforesaid, in wben called upon to do so. or fail to

Lcckstead, Settlemf nt. known as Lot complete the work contracted for. If
No. 108 containing 100 acres more or the tender be not accepted the cheque
’ess on ttye west of Highway Road, on wm be returned.
the nortlf by lands owned by Alex The Department does not bind it- 
t**ergi;8cn^ <n the west by frown 5Pjf ^ accept the lowest or any ten- 
Lands, a*jd being the fame pr< pertv ^er 
n-esentlv In the occupation of the sai t jjy order,
George oj Stewart and Charlotte E R C. DESROCHERS.
Stewart, his wife, and upon which Secretary
they presently reside: AI.SD on- Department of Public Works,
quarter a<V cf land on north side of Ottawa. November 4. 1913.
Highway load bounded cn Church xewspaperF will not be paid for 
Land, on tlie east and bv James Dale ,bl„ advertisement If they insert It 
cn the weât containing in all *4 acr^ without authority from the Depart- 
with butrhir shop and i°e house.”

Together!with all and singu’ar th® 
buildings aid Improvements thereon 
-»nd the rieits, members, privilege* 
hereditaments and appurtenances to 
the same baonging or in any wise 
spp®rtainingl or with the same had 
held, used o| enjoyed, ai\d the rever- 

rsions, remainder and

Leave st. jonn at 9.00 a. m., Mon
days, Wednesdays and Fridays for 
East port, Lubec. Portland and Bos-

Returning leave Central Wharf. 
Boston, Mondays, Wednesdays and 
Fridays, at 9.00 a. m.. and Portland 
at 5.00 p. m., for Lubec, Eastport and 
St. John

MAINE STEAMSHIP LINE
Direct service between Portland 

and New York.
Leave Franklin Wharf Tuesdays, 

Thursdays and Saturdays at 6.00 p. m.
Fare $3.00 each way.

Through tickets at proportionately 
low rates, on sale it all railway sta
tions, and baggage checked threvgb 
to destination.

L. R. THOMPSON. T. F. A P. A.
A. E. Fleming, Agen#..

St. John. N. B.
the other afternoon. Arriv.nr at of safety 
gaf® Charlton got out to op®n if. and _____ 
when he returned to the rig he found 
Mr. -Camerer» i m^coii^cious. and he 
died in the buvgy before assistance 
could be summoned. Deceased was a 
prosperous jnan of middle age and 
leaves a wife and family.

What is a “sealed package?" In 
Nashville, Tenn., saloon keepers are 

! interpreting it to mean a bottle with

SUFFERED 
EVERJTTHING

T. W. Bl
IIARRISTER, SOLICIT

AND CONVEYAl

LER
NOTARY 

fCER

)fflces: Lcunsbury Bldg., jNewcait’e.

where the customer finds 
sugar, fizz and other fixings.

There was a wild scene in the 
Glasgow High Court when two Suff 
ragettf b were sentenced to eight

The conspirators were blown from the 1q nwm "CAMGARETB” 
mouths of cannon. __ ___ ______

IF 304^08 OB 0O8TTVB
The will of the late George Tracey 

gives his medals, won in athletic con
tests, to Reginald Corbett, as a token 
of their long friendship, to Miss Jean 
McCurdy, his cantie. life insurance 
policies and one-fourth of residue of 
estate to his sister; and. Miss Jean 
McCurdy, three-fourths of residue.

David Lawson, son of Mr. David 
Lawson, Chatham was drown
ed in the late storm 
on the Great Lakes, and his 
brother James, who Is in Toronto 

\ will bring the remains home for 
\burial. The drowned man was an 
ol)er on the 8. 8. Regina, which was 
lost with all hands.

For Sick He* 
Sluggish Liv 

work

|ache, Sour Stomach, 
and Bowelo—They 

rile you sleep.

Furred ToiAie, Bad Taste, Indiges
tion. Sallow Aid and Miserable Head
aches come Srum a torpid liver and 

| clogged bowls, which cause your 
! stomach to Become filled with undi
gested food.flkhich sours and ferments 
like garbtigZln a swill barrel. That’s 
the first stJp to untold misery—Indi
gestion, fmS gases, bad breath, yellow 
skin, mentB fears, everything that is 
horrible ami nauseating. A Cascaret 
to-night #11 give your constipated 
bowels / thorough cleansing and 
straight®!# you out by morning. They 
work while you sleep—a 10-cent box 
from your druggist will keep you feel
ing good for months.

tempting to set it on fire. Loud cries 
cf “Shame” were raised in the court, 
the “Marseillaise** was sung, and 
several articles including apples 
were thrown at the Judge . Lord 
Salvesen was not struck, but a jury
man received an apple on the face. 
Three women were arrested. The ac
cused were Dr. Dorothea Smith, the 
wife of a Glasgow minister and Mis? 
Margare* Morrison, an Edinburg 
artist. They refused to plead and 
this was treated as a plea of “Not 
Guilty.” After the case for the pro
secution was heard both address
ed the jury, who unanimously found 
them both “Guilty.” The Judge was 
proceeding to speak of the serious
ness of the charge when Miss Morri
son shouted, “Wfe have heard enough : 
Juet give us our sentence.” The Judr® 
ordered her removal for contempt of 
Court.

For Years, RestorldTo Health 
by Lydia E. Pinlmam’s Veg

etable Coig pound.

mint—50286. 46-2
Newcastle Steam

TIME TABLE
erry

Canadian women 
ing us such letters 
which are heartfelt 
tude for restored h 

Glanford Station, 
ken Lydia E. Pinkhi

I continually writ 
ne two following, 

pressions of grati-

tils thereof.

Administrât 
Effects of tl 
gagee James

Henry Clark,

Cheeterville, 
medicines highly 
1 began taking 
and ovarian tro

“ My left 
and just before 
irregular and . 
To sit down cai 
ing and I w 
times that I 
one or hear any 
would float 
always consti]

“ I cannot 
Pinkham’a ’ 
Liver Pills, f< 
like them. I 
recommend thei 
publish this 
phen J. Marti 
Canada.

— “I have ta- ! sien and rev 
a Vegetable Com remainders, 

und and never 
ind any medicine 
compare with it 

1 ulcers and f%li- 
ig of womb and 

loctors did me no 
od. I suffer»d 
-adfully for years 

I began taking 
ur medicine. I al- 
recommend it for 

^nervousness and in
digestion. M — Mrs. 

ford Station. Ont |
|t — " I heard your I 

ised, and a year age 
for falling of womb

le.
lined me all the time ! 
periods which were 
il it would be worse, 
me pain and suffer-

ents, issues and pre- MAIL
!

DATED thp sixth day of Octeber,
A. D, 1913.

SIüâON BEAN,
JAl|E BEAN.

of the Estate and conveyance of 
above named Mort- on a proposed 

ian. 42-10 ; years, two timei
between Lower,

SEALED TENI
the Postmaster 
ceived at Ottawa 

! day. the 2nd Jaq

INTRACT

RS, addressed to 
meral. will be re- 
until Noon, on Fri-

(Every day except Sundays) 
Leave Newcastle—A. M.—6.50, 7.30, 

3.00, 8.30. 9.00, 9.30, 10.00, 10.30, 11.00, 
11.30, 12.00

P. M —1 15, 1.45, 2.15, 2.45, 3.15.
1.45, 4.15, 4.45, 5.15, 6.45, 7.15, 7.45,
8.15, 8.45. 9.15. 10.00.

Leave Chatham Head—A. M.—7.15,
7.45, 8.15. 8.45, 9.15, 9.45, 10.15, 10.45.
11.15, 11.45.

P. M —12.15, 1.30, 2.00, 2.30,
iary, 1914 for the ^-30, 4.00, 4.30, 5.00, 5.30, 7.00, 

Majesty's Mails. 8.00, 8.30, 9.00, 9.30, 10.15.

3.00.
7.30,

60 YKAIC6* 
f EXPERIENCE

Patents

Contract for four 
per week each way, 
Neguac and Price 

Settlement fromlthe 1st April next. 
Printed notice# containing further 

!o conditions of pro

be so nervous some- 
not bear to see any 

le speak. Little specks 
•e my eyes and I was

much for Lydia E. 
table Compound and 
1ère are no medicines 
e taken them and 1 
o all women. You may 

imonial.” — Mrs. Ste- 
I, Chesterville, Ontario, !

Anyone sending] 
quickly ascertain 
Invention te — 
ttona etrtotly
sent free» Oli----

Patenta taken 
apeeUUnoites,

TRADE MARKS 
Designs 

COFYNIOHTS *0. 
•ketch and deecrlptlon may 

Jnr opinion free whether an
BE-----

information as 
posed Contract 
blank forms o 
tained at the 
Neguac and ro 
office of the PI

may be seen and 8.20, 8.40, 9.25.

SUNDAY TIME TABLE 
Leave Newcaetle—A. M.—9.00, 

10.20, 11.20.
P. M —12.30, 1.45. 2.15, 2.45.

1.45, 4.15, 4.45, 6.15, 6.45, 7.16,

9.40,

leat Mency for a 
len ■ rough Mi

j Post Office 
46-3 St. Joh

Patenta taken ■ rough Hurd A Co. receive 
xeUU notice, wit*at charge. In the

SctoitiKBiieilcaii.

Tender may be oh- 
ist Offices of Lower 

:e (jffices, and at the 
st Office Inspector.
X. R. COLTER.
Post Office Inspector, 

ipector's Office.
X. B.. Nov. 5th. 1913.

A handsomely 
eolation of Qnadajg;?a

—weekly. Inrweet ctr- 
jntltte journal. Term» tor 
', postage prepaid. Sold by

MEN WANTED
j Men wanted at 
formerly Indiantown., 
work 4n and around, 
employment. Good

Leave Chatham Head—A. M.—9.20, 
10.0. 10.40. 11.40.

P. M —12.40, 2.00, 2.30. 3.00. 3.3oT 
4 00. 4.30, 5.00, 6.30, 7.00, 7.30, 8.00, 
8.30, 9.00, 9.45.

During the months of May, June, 
July, August and (unless previous 
notice ÿ a change be given) Septem- 

| her, and up to and Including the 15th 
j day of October

After the 15th October the last boat 
will leave Newcastle at 8.45 vnles» 
otherwise advertised.

If more teams are waiting on wharf 
boat can tak? In one trip, it

A good road is a road which is good CHI QUARRY CO., 
in bad weather. n. q.

UARRYVILLE.
'or all kinds of 
uarrv. Steady I than

ages. Ml RAMI- will return for them Immediately.
D. MORRISON,

Managing -Director
ID., Quarryvilfe.

4>0!


